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Mr. S<m and Mr. Crow. inspectors of pavements

ad nuiaaoce* for the parishes o( St. Msrgmrtt raid

St. John. Westminster.

Mr. t'bsdwick. in reference to the evidence gi-en

Pbojectkd Wokkh.—Advertisement* bare

been issued for tenders,—by Mir 7th. for the

erection of an tddittonal wing to the Licensed

Victualler'' Asylum, Old J\ent-rosd_; by 9th,
by Mr. Crow before the rosaiitrBU. a* to the nn- !

for tnc CITCt jon f the Seamen's Infirmary
nnyanee received by tkw inhabitants from tfie use of

the pump snd hose, rrsd the rvidenee of the mdc
prrson on this subject contained in the third report

of the >aitiury Commissioners, in which he stated

thst he had introduced the use of the pump uid has*

ia emptying between 300 snd 400 cesspools ; ibst

it msi cleaner, sod cheaper by ooe.lhird ; that he

had hjid h» own house cleansed by this means, snd

Ramsgatc; .by I Ith, for the erection of dwell-

ing-house and farm building! upon the

Bedlam estate ; by 1 1th, for the erection

of an infirmary at Uxbridge Union Work-
house, Hillingdon, Middlesex ; by 30th

April, for taking down and rebuilding Upper
Chapel, at Idle. Bradford ; by 5th May,

Hope, Mr. Baring Wall. So that there is every

promise of the committee being tolerably

effective. We understand some questions

were ordered to be sent to the principal manu-
facturers, soliciting information as to the bene-

fits they have derived from the schools, and
asking to have specimens of designs forwarded.

The Late Tradrs' CoStknkk, David
Smith, or Lkitii.—A correspondent has

forwarded the following paragraph, recording
the death of this gentleman, who waa a master
builder in Ixith, and convener of the trades.

tut the only disutisfsetion ei pressed by any party for filling up site required for cattle market, I and departed this life there on thc 21st ait..
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i that it would not remove the hard snd solid

snSstsnees In conclusion, he remarked that if

cholera sppearrd in the neighbourhood, and he was

left to himself s*sto wh.%t was to be done, be

should applv the pump snd bose ss actively as pos-

sible.

This report led to s Ions* ilesultory cooreraation,

in which it «ss ssserted by IV. Soutbwood Smith
that if any odour escaped in the nlfht more danger
was to be apprehended from it than if the work wss

performed hy day. to ssy nothlnr of the sdditionsl

rtpense ttiat would be incurred in having it removed
by nieht. Hut if the work was properly per.

formed that no odour whstrter could be detected,

nj that it mikrbt even be performed In s drawing.

nwn. It wan also neeesaaey that the eommUaiooers
should ha«e the mtire control over these works, to

r-arry thent out in the wsy most cuoducire for the

puh.u* interest*.

John Merry, the foreman, wss suspended from

h > JufK-s until further orders, snd s committee ap-

pointed to investigate hi* conduct.
Mr. J* on (irant. of Rxeter. was appointed an

a.-lsLint->uriryur a: a provisional sfllary of 2-'i0i.

\wr annum. M'tersome sevrre comments from Mr.
l.*-»lii and Mr. Junes (hit no information was re-

rei»*d fnim the Committee of Vtorks as to the cli-

gVidity or (|uahricition< of sny of the other candi-
dates f«*r that appointment, some works were
-ilerrd and the court adjourned.

Shrewsbury ; by 14th, for erection of pro|»sed

lock-up house, fcc, at h'orth Sunderland,

Hamburgh ;' by Bib, for extensive alterations

and additions to St. Ives Union workhouse;

by 8th, for the conversion into embankment of

present pileway of Preston and Wyre Railway

into Fleetwood ; by 14th, for completion of works

of Plymouth Great Western Docks; by 1st,

for works in remodelling fittings of lecture-

room of Portsmouth and Portsea, Literary and
Philosophical Society; by a date not specified,

for erection of gas-holder and station meter,

also for setting up retorts, and for other

gas works for Western lias Light Com-
pany ; by a date not specified, for erec-

tion of gas holder and other works, and

for supplying and laying down necessary

mains and pipes in Blue and Mile-towns,

Sheemcss, for new g*a company there ; hy 1st

after an hour's illness, aged fifty-one. Few
public men in Leitb, of sate years, have been
more universally regretted. Knergetic in

business, affable in manners, and humane in

his disposition, it may safely be affirmed of

Mr. Smith that he belor.ged to that honour-
able class of men, who, from their conciliatory

spirit, " sweeten the breath of society." Within
the last twelve or fifteen years, in conjunction

with his late partner, Sir. Watson, be con-
tracted for and erected the martyr's monument
on the Calton Hill and Professor Dick's

class-rooms and residenc* in Clyde-street,

Edinburgh ; and besides being engaged in

the extensive improvement of the old harbour,

in Leith, he built the Rev. Mr. liewes' church
and tower, in Constitution-street, Dr. Hell's

public seminary, in Junction-street, and very

recently he completed the renovation of the

May, for lamp-posts, to contain hydrants or I ancient cathedral church of St. Mary's, in

water valves, for borough ol Liverpool ;

by 2nd, for excavation and formation of public

sewers at Gateshead ; by 4th, for construction

of new road, embankments, culverts, fencing,

&c, at Stafford-bridge (Bedford); by 1st.

for 3u mile-atones, with cast-iron plates,

for Hereford Turnpike Trust ; by 8th, for the

ftti»rrlUnrav

supply of soft melting pig-iron, for the dock- gaged the attention of the Society of \nti

South Leith.
" Cold-Harbour," again.—At a meet-

ing of the British Archaeological Association on
the 13th, Capuin Shorn asked permission of

the chairman (Mr. Crofton Crokcr), to make
an observation on the meaning of the term
cold-harbour.' which he perceived had en-

IssTtTi'Tio.v or Civm. Knginkkh*.— At
a meeting on Tuesday, J4th, Mr. W. Cuhitl,

Vire-l'r»-sident, in the chair, the paper read
was "On the Construction of laocomotive

Knitinc". especially those modifications which
enable additional power to lie trained without
materially increasing the weight, nr unduly ' for the parish of Birmingham, to contain 1,550

Jeriting the centre of gravity," by Mr. T. K. inmates. Premium* of 150/. (for the plan

yards at Woolwich, Chatham, and Portsmouth;
by 1st, for the supply of works and articles in

numerous branches of the building trades, in-

cluding gas fitters, iron founders, painters,

&c, for Shoreditch parish ; also by 7th, for

lighting St, Paul's, Deplford, with gas, for

three years.

Competition.— Plans and estimates are

required for the erection of a new workhouse

quanea
the Saxon

. ivitv.

Craropton. It was contended that the dura-

bility of the working parts of the engine, the
stability of the permanent way. and the free-

dom from oscillation, so essential for tbe com-
fort of travelling, all depended upon the

steadiness of the engines when at high speeds.

This consideration led the author to introduce
several modifications of the ordinary construc-
tion of locomotives ; the driving,wheels were
removed from the centre of the engine to

behind the fire-box, placing all the weight on
and between the extreme points of support.

The centre of gravity was so reduced, that on
the narrow-gauge railways the angle of sta-

bility equalled that of the broad-gauge cn-

finally adopted), and 501. for the second, as

advertised.

Sii akspiahx's Housk.—It appear*, that

the sum of 478'. is yet required to make up
the amount for the purchase of the bouse, and
that this has been borrowed on the usual terms,

of tbe Stratford bank, on tbe security of the

deeds of Ike property. The amateur perform-

He considered it to be derived from
yld herebeorga," the old mansion

or resting-place of the soldiers, with the Scan-
dinavian prefix, c. ; or it may lie from ceo/ yld

herebeorga, the cottages, or ceold of the
soUliers' halting Or resting~ptace.— Mr. Gould
said that he hail hoped the discussion on this

word had ended ; fur his part he thought it a

pity to go uway from that which was obvious
and at hand, to that which was abstruse and
far-fetched. He believed the word to be what
it expressed,—a harbour, or shelter, or dwelling

of some sort, in a cold, exposed, or barren

situation,—that he was acquainted with about
a dozen cold-barbours, and urarly all of them
sufficiently estabbsbed their name from their

I locality. In the ridge of lulls beyond Guild-
ford be remembered half-a-dozen sucb places.

The word arbor or arbour is one common to

ances have realised 1,500/. for the endowment |
the languages of German or Saxon affinity

of a custodianship, tad this sum has been in

vested in the funds. Would it not be better

and safer to borrow the 474<. from this amount,
and pay the interest to the fund instead of to the

banker's 7

New Church, Wkstmimsteb.—.It is

ifines. .Ml the mono? parts of the machinery I stated that another new church is about to be
"•ere removed from beneath the boiler and built in Westminster, at the coat of the Rev.
pliced on the two side*, within the easy in- W, H. E. Bentinck, one of the canon* residen-
spection of the workmen, and enabling the 1 tiary of Westminster.
repairs to be effected with ease and despatch.) Burials in Town*.—A public meeting,
These dispositions had the effect of enabling t to petition Parliament to close burial-place* in

larger amount of healing surface to be given towns, will be held this (Friday) evening, at

in the boiler, within a certain length of engine, the Western Literary Institute, Leicester

-

than even in the larger class of engines of
much heavier Height; thus, in fact, simul-
taneously concentrating the power and re

ducing the weight.

Portland.—We are happy to observe that
within this past week the Breakwater begins
to showiueif, so that from the road leading to

Portland it now forma a conspicuous object.

The " navvie* " are putting their best leg

foremost ; in fact, all hands are putting their

shoulder to '.he wheel in good earnest.— Soraer-

»er llrrall.

Inoia-Rcbbkr Rigging Spring*.—Mr.
Newall, wire rope manufacturer, has patented
an elastic support for rigging. It consist* of

a long box of iron plates, it each side of the
•hip. containing square blocks of India-rub-
ber, divided by thin plates of sheet-iron. By
a regulating screw the rigging can be (trained

to any degree of tightneas. and whatever strain
is afterwards produced by winds, lurching of
the vessel, or other cause, the spring, by it*

reaction, pulls the rope back to ita olace *hen
the strain a removed

square.

Common* Committer on School* of
Df.sign.—This committee began it* labours

on Friday, the 20th, by electing Mr. Milner
Gibson it* chairman. The examination of
witnesae* commenced on tbe following Mon-
day, and Mr. Stafford Northcoie was summoned
to give the best account he could of the recent

management of the achool by the Board of

Trade direct. We hare understood that he at

once admitted that tbe schools were too
elementary, and that he was rather puuled to

say what progress bad been made in actual
" design ! He did not appear very well in-

formed about the state of tbe finances, although
he said he was one of the manager* of them.
Sir Robert Peel ns present during the ex-
amination, and seemed . sooat attentive, and
taking an evident Interest in the subject. In-

deed, all the member* present seemed
thoroughly interested, and tbey muttered
strongly. Besides Sir Robert, there were Sir

G. Clerk, Mr. Ubouchere, Mr. Rich, Mr.
Scholefkld. Mr. Moffatt, Mr. Ha.be, Mr. H.

in the Dutch language herberg is a shelter, n

cover, a public house, and in French wc have
also " herberg," now written "Auberge," for

the same; and even in Italian "albergo."
Johnson, an authority he was not generally

fond of, however, gives harbour and harbinger
as uenved from the Dutch worn. From the

little he bad acquired of the Gaelic language
he did not believe that anything could be got
from it, without a stretch of imagination, and
the same of the I^atin language. Mr. Windus
considered that the term was derived from thc

burning of charcoal.

NOTICE
On May 1 will be published. Part I. .price.!,. Cd..

of " Buildings and Monuments, Modik.v
and Medi.cv\l :" being Illustrations of recently-

erected Edifices, and of some of the Architectural

Works of tbe Middle Ares, with Descriptive Har-

tkalars. Edited by Goorre Godwin, P.K.S., Fel-

low of the Royal Institute of Architect!, *c
Tbe first part of this work (to be continued every

alternate month) will contain Engravings ou Wood,
folio size, of—
Her Majesty's Marine Residence, Osborne ; with

Plan.

The Carlton Club House, Pall Mall.
Church of St. Isaac, at St. Peteriburgh ; with

DetaiU

.

Kensington Union Workhouse.
The Liverpool Branch Bank of England ; and

Details.

The New Throne, Canterbury Cathedral.
The North Porch, Restored, of St. Mary Red-

dine, Bristol.

Tbe Interior of Lincoln's- Inn Hall.

Published si the Office of " Tu* UciLDra," 2,

York-street, Covent Garden,


